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No. 1451. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
EGYPT REGARDING THE UTILISATION OF PROFITS
FROM THE 1940 BRITISH GOVERNMENT COTTON
BUYING COMMISSION AND THE 1941 JOINT ANGLO-
EGYPTIAN COTTON BUYING COMMISSION TO FI-
NANCE SCHEMES FOR VILLAGE WATER SUPPLIES.
CAIRO, 7 AND 10 DECEMBER 1946

I

TheEgyptianMinister for Foreign Affairs to
His Majesty’sChargé d’Affaires at Cairo

Cairo, 7th December,1946

M. le Chargéd’Affaires,

With referenceto the recent discussionswith the Financial Counsellor
at the Embassyregardingthe distribution of the net profits of the 1940 British
GovernmentCotton Buying Commissionand the 1941 Joint Anglo-Egyptian
Cotton Buying Commission, I have the honour to inform you, on behalf of
the Egyptian Government, that upon the British Governmentundertaking
to hand over a half share of their net profits from these two Commissions
in considerationof the Egyptian Government’sdoing likewise (the half share
of both Governmentsthus set asideto be used for the benefit of Egyptian
cultivators), the Egyptian Governmentagree to the proposal of the British
Government that such half share handed over by the British Government
shall be paid into a special accountat the National Bank of Egypt under the
control of I-Xis Majesty’s Ambassadorand that this sum together with the
interestearnedwill be usedfor making paymentsto the Egyptian Government
in connexionwithschemesfor village watersuppliesfor thebenefitof cultivators,
a copy of which hasbeensent to the Embassyand anothercopy is attachedto
this letter.

1 Cameinto force on 10 December1946, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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The Egyptian Governmentfurther agreethat paymentsfrom the special
accountin question will be made by the Embassyin advancehalf-yearly on
the basisof an estimatedtotal expenditureon specified works in the ensuing
half-year to be presentedby the Egyptian Government. Paymentsso made
would be half the estimatedexpenditurefor the half-yearand would be subject
to adjustment in respect of any variations between the actual expenditure
in the previoushalf-yearor half-yearsasdeclaredby the Egyptian Government
and the estimationpreviously renderedfor the samehalf-year or half-years.

The Egyptian Governmentagreeto furnish the Embassy,for transmission
to the British Government,with six copies of the annual accountsshowing
expenditure from the contributions of both Governmentson each scheme,
togetherwith a certificate and report of the Egyptian State Auditor, and, in
the meantime,with yearly progressreports.

I am also to confirm that for the purposeof implementingthis agreement
in the matter of the contribution by our two Governmentsof half the share
of profits accruing to each for the benefit of Egyptian cultivators, the war
period shall be deemedto have endedon 31stAugust, 1945.

I avail, &c.

I. A. EL HAD!

ENCLOSURE

POTABLE WATER SUPPLY IN EGYPT

The supremetask of providing the rural villages of Egyptwith adequatesupply
of potablewater, as a meansof public health security measures,has been the chief
concernof all authoritiessince 1928.

The presentconditionin Egypt as regardswater supply is that only 25 percent.
of the populationreceivewater which could be consideredas potable. The remaining
75 percent, who at presentmustusesuchwateras is available,in Nile, canals,ditches,
andshallowwells, are usuallyin a poor stateof healthas a direct resultof utilising such
water for drinking and domesticpurposes. The conditionsbecome worse during the
closureperiod of canals,lasting about sevenweekseach year especiallyin northern
regionsof the Delta.

The problemof providinga supply of drinking water for these75 per cent. of the
population is thereforeone of great importanceand magnitude. This problem has
beencarefully studiedfrom all aspectswith a view to arriving at the best and most
economicalsolutionswhich satisfy our needsand demandsand which are suitable to
our local conditions.

No. 1451
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All available water in Egypt, whethersurfaceor sub-soil water, is originally Nile
water. The Nile water in its raw state is not fit for use; it thereforeneedsartificial
purification and treatmentprior to its safeuse;however,artesianwell water drawn from
the undergroundwater-bearingstratasis naturally filtered and can be usedwith safety
in mostcases.

Installationsutilising artesianwell water are naturally cheaperin first cost and
running expenses;therefore,it was decidedas a generalrule to usesuchwater for rural
villages whereverit could be easilyand economicallyobtained.

In otherdistricts,whereno potableartesianwell watercanbe obtainedwith econo-
mical advantage,suchas in the northernpartsof the Delta, being nearto the salty sea
water,or in FayoumProvince,being formed on a rocky bed, it was found necessaryto
revert to the constructionof centralwater works installations,locatedin suitablepoints
on the Nile or on its brancheswhich supply villages with purified and treatedwater
throughan extensivesystemof pipe lines, elevatedtanksand public taps where water
canbe drawn freeof any chargeat all timesof the day.

As a result of thoroughinvestigationssuch largewater schemesare to be installcd
in the following locations

No. of Estimatedcost
Nameof population figuredat pre.war
scheme servedin 1957 prices in LE.

Fayoum 574,000 675,000
Bosat 820,000 965,000
Sherbin 700,000 770,000
Fowa 550,000 694,000
Damanhour 600,000 694,000
Kafr el Dawar . . . . 300,000 347,000
Abbassa 700,000 855,000

TOTAL 4,244,000 5,000,000

The total cost accordingto the prevailing prices ruling to-day could be roughly
estimatedat £E.lO,000,000.

Works havebeencompletedin PayoumWater Works Installation and it has been
functioning satisfactorilysince 1940, supplying the southernpart of FayoumProvince
with purified and sterilized water.

Owing to the outbreakof war, contracts havebeen temporarily suspendedfor
completing the northernpart of Fayoumpipe lines, also in Bosat, Sherbin and Fowa
Installations, certain parts of which have been alreadyconstructed.

As regardsthe small individual water installationsfor rural villages, the scheme
laid down and approved by the water board entails the classificationof all villages
accordingto their populationin the following groups

A.—For everyvillage with a populationof over 1,200peoplea mechanicallydriven
pumpingset is required.

No.1451
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B. Foreveryvillage witha populationbelow 1,200peoplea handpumpinstallation
shall be constructedfor each400 people.

Accordingto the statisticsmade,thereare about2,219villagesin UpperandLower
Egyptof group A, excluding townsandvillages lying in the zonesof the centralwater
schemes.

Falling undergroup B there are 10,014 smaller villages each with a population
ranging between100 and 1,200peopleand 6,432 “Ezbas” having each a population
of lessthan 100 people. Theselattertiny villages, in mostcases,belongto 1andowners~
In figuring the initial costof installing thesepumpingstationspre-warpricesof building
material and machinerywere taken as a basis. The avengepresentcost, as ruling
to-day, could be arrived at by multiplying our initial estimateby two anda half time&

The original estimatecould be summarisedas follows

LE.
2,219smallmechanicalpumpinginstallations . . . . 1,800,000
10,014 small villages equipped with a hand pump

installationfor every400 people 1,000,000
2,400 Ezbas equippedwith hand pump installations

excluding thesebelongingto land ownersfor which
a special law is in preparationenforcing them to
constructsimilar installationsat their own expense . 120,000

Estimatefor the cost of necessaryworkshops,transport
facilities, spares,&c 100,000

Total 3,020,000

Reserve 230,000

GRAND TOTAL 3,250,000

The total cost of to-day could thereforebe estimatedroughly at £E.S,00O,000~

The total populationwho shall benefit from thesesmall installationsshall reach
11,500,000peoplein 1957.

Generallya mechanically-driveninstallation includesa small 6 lit./per sec. pump
driven by a 5 h.p. dieselenginewhich drawswater from a 4-inch or 6-inch 500 metres
deep artesianwell and deliversit to an elevatedwater tank of 15 to 20 metres cube
capacity and a height of 6 to 10 metres.

Water is thendistributedfrom this tank to a group of tapsfrom which the people
can obtain water at all times of the day free of any charge. Washingbasinsare also
includedwhere clothes, green foods and domesticutensilscanbe washed.

In some casespublic baths are attachedto the installations as an addedmeans
for body cleanliness.
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The hand-pump installationsare constructedto serve the same purposeonly a
hand-drivenpumpis utilised, togetherwith a smallercapacityand lower elevatedtank.

Theseinstallationsare usually placed on the outskirtsof villages on an enclosed
andguardedareaof land to safeguardagainstpollution of the well water from outside
sources.

Economyin constructionand lay-outas well as simplicity in operationandmainte-
nancehavebeenthechieffactorsgoverningthedesignof suchinstallations. Standardisa-
tion of the different sectionsof thework was also clearly observed. The averagedaily
consumptionper headtakenas a basisin the designwasreducedto the minimumvalue
of 20 litres as against150 in large towns, thus limiting the size of the installations.

Severalof theseinstallations havebeenconstructedin the last few yearsand they
are in full use and it could be said here that the benefit from them exceedswhat was
originally expected.

A. A. HAFEZ
30th October,1946.

H

His Majesty’sChargéd’Affaires at Cairo to the Egyptian
Presidentofthe Councilof Ministers, Cairo

BRITISH EMBASSY

Cairo, 10th December,1946
Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of His ExcellencyIbrahimAbdel
Hadi Pasha’sletter No. 1. 9/16 of 7th December,1946, of which the text is
as follows

Seenote1]

I havethehonourto inform your Excellencythat His Majesty’sGovernment
are in agreementwith the arrangementsset out above. It is the understanding
of my Governmentthat this exchangeof notes shall constitutean agreement
betweenour respectiveGovernments.

I avail, &c.
R. J. Bowrcua
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